
Sh ira rang, My .9, -

9wlal"I Wt d ae otiol.
cop#,ie lidw have

taggan4 el.egat.s,tosthe Copytm-
stek Aidate i674tIgo soinuof nu
mo gedSf1$ n w.egtichraetr.

inth.' connaction
sowea i a egat,ve ef'oot upon
thePIh of the actiob ithat Conven-
tion is likely to take upbn a matter of
reati&6inent to'is, and our argnient

* *n f-om the proposition's and
princi'ples already set forth 'by the ofG
oial papers otonpatinig-from the origi-
nators o tle'Oonveiti6.

o h uniti 4 argunVett to stow
the postive evil effect a representation
fiNfiat Coxention %*Ul exert upon the
$outh.
We,IhI.it distinctly understood

that w,e'Ant at Convention to meet,,
and it it,project -i poliy that gives any
i4pe to the South, th let the South
render all the assistance she canto the
frthgitne f' the grolnids of thpt
hope.! -. .

OurjArst proposition in the way 0f
objeotiqn,s,i that -a representation by
delegatd in the Convention-*onlq
CkuM'I4 $4ih* to measures thalt
would.be eWtretidly humiliating.-

Say wat tey Mnai, but, our, con-
temporaries.which maintain that we of
thWuta dti bqpe '*ise worsted,.err

egregiesaly -

We ;eshwn .that the' aviation
is not extended. to all, the South, not
even 'tothe iijat-y f thaffolth.
4ndwe LvA s4on too that those who
coyoO o, highly on- ffccting the suc;e-ess
of t ..zesident'splin of recopstrue-
tiq% ae icouutig without their host.
TheIisI a.catol,o in the promineocy
Rhigh'the movers of this Convention
give to that plan or policy. The dele.
gates of the South will find it - out, we
f.ear, before they are long in Philadel-
phii. It is useless to say that upon
the Notth will rest the blie for -the
reje f64he Southera d4legates, or

any.ofthem, if such shouM be theoase,
aht'wdlear It wiL 1ho blarqo will
noest,uponthe North, but upon the
84tA) *hich seeks 'represeutation
herit i5-not invited. We know this

podtio *11 be hooted t, iid4e will
Iafied if Sithould prove incor

rde6 but **will fear the result until
*h0 iUe oomes.
Now *e ask the Palri;t what will

be the positln of a gogtheru delegate,
tothe Convention, even supposing hib
adision ? We will refer to the 6f'
oAIpeer for the reply. And it it

i t ne unfortunately instbrted
re4lio.n in the 'plat:form of the Na~-
tienkl-UtJlon Club, whose Presldeuit
lRacfbe e Coinmittee issued the eali
for.a,Con'vention. Here is the first
elause ofS thtat i-estion

ao EU A OaRaM ?IuAt su1a11L

N6w ot delegates are not invited
to.d~ laelphia.to considler the
juestiefrmodneing such condemna-
t94 ai 't4aitors, that is, what ismantsb :"traiters" therein ;' but 'they
ar tptddto g9 there gomnitted to
tieuaoion, mnd thesefore the ae..

ee?te d{ the' bgitation, nd. epe-
diwANdidedupon their cre.

dgntialer Itiple that they Sanetion the
pV9ff$~pip. that ti-eason Is a crime
thataould4 be pnished.4

ejag w io is the .traitor i fos
this A'!o metngless phrase, or the
af#N no of oer-oxcited pa-

rom. But ga pl.es squiewhere.

8i*qup,opl., for 'they have' been
paa@ond6 by4ho/ Preside'ng and1nou
ka'ow'that (lub weordialifende'etlk
*ao p1,.of)\ ..ourteen exe pe
als.,fir .thousands oi these , uavei
4oe. But wre can tell you *ue it

re-"eas -beer but one-wgitintr
whom chlargos have beetn prcforred.

ILI: ia i

Here ia i

-~Iem erknet- that -onght't h
punished. 4YPnsON % Is tS';_" J
of veason, LAbd ther4&re A&- ough to .

punished.
ibservenow tlat 4qleget,es don

go td that Convention to proulgate
now-prtnotplef' "Oh no*. The'princi-'

Iel kre po Milled in zidvance, 11id adt
thityko- .whehv'tiey get tiere is to
adopt the plan of campaign. The
rules of var are fixed upon alroady.
An one of the promin(nb objects of
that narfare is the poor old captive in
Fortress Monroe.

Will the Pafriot say all this is delu-
sion I Will it say it is prejudice I
Can it charge ,us with extremism 7
We soleugly avor that when we first
road the annouhecment that a Nation-
al Union Club had been organized at
Washington, and our distinguished
Governor Was made Vice-President of
it, our heart, beat with joy anld hopo
that at last we were to have light and
,peUe. .But.wheu the sequel showed
that we were only invited to endorse
and satqton the

'

dreadful charge
agauint our late President, that he is
ia traiti:'Ad .ought to be punished, we
could not yield our assent, and never
shall.
What boots' it to say "never inind

"that, let'us o into the Uonvention,
"for good 'will como out of it." To
demand ofthe South to do so great an

evil th4v gbad. way possibly grow out
of it, is to ack her to commit herself to
a step that may oue day,. wring her
very heart with remorse.:
With the deepest sing-ority to do all

we 9an for the maintenance of the' Con.-
stitution and the Union 'threundcer, ae-
cording to the demands of our oath,
we still resetva;the right."nOne 1ut ty-
rants extort not to coknIlu ourselves
by our own testimony.
While therefore JEFFERSON DAVIS

lies in a fortress, let us of the South
not commit ourse'ves to any policy
which even remotely is condenm,atory
of -him. Let us await the issue of his
trial, and in the. ucQUntim%, if the
North,.or any portion of the North, or
if the Coovention which is to meet in
Philadolphia, adopt any line of policy
w1kichior any part of which, will for.
ward our interests, let us by all means
ettend'every'ssistance we can to that
degree.. We. ean dotis without coin-
nitting ourselves. We have not lost
every thing. We have some self-re-
spect loft.
The EDITOR of the I%tri(d knows

well our conservative viows, and tlaat
no one would sooealyt adtcallfo
the comnplete restoration upon the Lasis
of the ' Constitution including all its.
ratified amnendlnient..

Ai'e theso, not arguments against
our going into the' Convention i-and
thoy are drawn from the recordl.

M'C.

Something Roltn Ia Dcnmark.
Alaady three -official documents

have becen issuedl from 'Washington
rela.tive to the ~National C1onv~entionm,
and now we have a fourth. 'That the
call for the Convention is not an ii -

genuous one is established beyond il
doubt by these"6racular papers. And
that,like oracle of the Delphi, their de~-
flvorances, are susceptible of a double.
constructioni, we cannot dloubt. Why

i~d they hot issue at first a full, free
broad, and lational CaIf ? The Wh'le
intoeral of timi ,froottheo call to, the~
mDeetipg yi *llae consumned in declarig.
Who'asaundiwho are not to go to th'
Con'rdotiedI. The South will do bes'
'tg3ofttof fint Conlvention. TIt'

sp0 *lo Is invited In that Circutdi-

,tIop .qf,t,be.oitou,ler ;ddressed after. he
'styJ.e of.a side-wipe to the States "late"
IIy Is rebmellia,"~ that they 'may chbourb
dele&htes- Gher'hi TITAers,,aM"n ac

)? jYt'kpk% s ei fM'MVcattu.
Coo-.,eeelare. You may go

, l-\-:btnre the supporters,
.. ;W---,f ,o dill in 1864(

6elee0d, but as

tilW1,iWege i.j--,t eytended Nim
ympathizors in tI.e Sou h ati in the

North, we don', s.j our way clear,
"With -tbh specs," to 'go up to t1iW
Cib oh-y oVe.

"' i

"T)mfoalnos et dona Ferentes."
earGtGreoks though. Tring

giftA,":iAiy well be ; applied to those
who-- havO sounded the -call forthi~
South to come to the help of the
NQrth aganst the mighty.

Democratic Congressmen say-
"come on, all ye of the Southr."

The Executive Committee say-
('come on, ye supporters ofJOHNSON ill
1864.".
Leading papers in its favor say-

"come on, provided you can pronounce
our ''Sh*bboleth."

Tho Platform says-lfome on, if
you h6artily and cordialJy agree that
JEFF. AVIs ought tobe hung."
1Vhb can answer ? MPC.

Strange Indeed.
Secret ary DENNISON esigns his posi-

timl-i the Cabinet becauso. (6ne rea-
so lie is opposed to the Philadelphia
CpJkvention. O the other hand
IQNTGOMEIY BLAIR and CAMI'BEL

issu' a circular that the delegates to
that'Convention will be expected to
b ihosen from those who supported
JoHNsoN and LINCOLN inl 1864 ! Now
*.bero is ,the consistency-on whose
side ? DNNilsor4 resigns because he
opposes the Convention,-RAINDALL
will probaW>ly succeed him because he
favors the Convention. And yet both
voted for JOIINSON, in 1864, and now
split because the Convention ieeits4
endorse the principles upol
JOnNSON waS elected in 1864.

__- * 0 0 . 1Y
The Horry SeirilhleL.

We have received the first number
of a very neatly gotten up paper with
the above title, published at Conway-
boro, by S. E. MC13ILLAN. The first
number.is,a."r aly a credit to all
concerned,.and i hope the enterprise
will be well sustained.

Report the StreDgIb-,
It will he well for the papers in the

State to report how many attend the
publie meetings in the Districts to
send delegates to Columbia.

rComnhocated.]
To Physicitns.

There will be a meeting of the Ph)
sicillns.of airfield District on the 9nd
Monky in August at the Court House
iaWjnnsboro. ..-

Physicians of the adjoining Dis-
ricta tre invited to attend.

Ti4vNw Buirrsi Mtisrit.-The fol-
lov ng are, we h-ave retson to believe, the
arc-au'gements for the new or next Giovern-
Went ee far uas yet, made-:

t-'l Lord of the Treasury-Earl of Dor-
hy~Chuanceltor of the Ezeheq1uer--Mr. D'Ie-

-"reign Secretary-Lord Stank-y.
(omne Secreitary--Mr. Gatjuorne liardy.

'Colotuial Secret ary-LJord Cranborne.
(ecretary for India-Mr. Adder y.
Minie',r of War--en. Peer.
Flrst Lord of the Admiralty--Sir John

Paki'n$n.
i,od .Il Chancllor-l,ord Chuelmsford-
Lord Lieutenant of lueland-Lord Mal-

mnesburyv.
Lord Chuacellor of Irelapub-Mr. Wh ite-,

sido,
tinder Secr-etary of WVar-Earl of Lo~

ford.
Attorney-G.energl-Sir II. CJairns. -ub
Solicitor-General--Mr. Bovill..
Board of Works--Lord John Mianners'P'ostmaster-General-Lord Coichester.
The Duke of Richmond, it is understdod,

was offeredl and declined thoeLord LIeu(,eq-aney ofrIreland. Sir ;E.A.. ier Lytton
is to be made a peer. . .Wal poe is not t&o
be I'n ofilce. Chief flaron l'ojok will rq-
sign, and make-way fo'r Sir Ftzroy Kefly.
In Sootlad It-ls expeSt etat-. Gt'-0~
Patonwill be Lotd.adv.eete,And Mr.B S.
Ger#en, Solicitorqeral. .'

#tt8Iisaldaow or *1 Uhe h.-KbtId'J
the Constitutional anhendm*wt- ofa she 0dm'
rbittee of~fifteen be aeoepted bythe people,
the represent tion of'tJhe Soist in Congress,
will be is hed. abou$' oge-third. In-
(tead of 10 z, South CarolIag pill be etIIled
tpol7 two meg4ers. 19 *ual nessberof~t IRra aner,nter.s *'Ah c.usgseof
umba aqveIAyp ~~PlW~

Dia t o'a the night of Thurs.
day, steik ofJ,16. at his residelne

sTtrict, OMAS FULLER

41.1, V yeats D.AT uMAN has been
A t ititqat airIeld as a gen--emA aerttr inteectual powers and
of rark-int.eiligence, professional and gene-ral, of indomitable energy and the highest
integrity.. .*.

Having completed liis coure,q tdies
ipjhae8. TColle i "lh$hon "ijoh'a4 not arde,ya .b~ause ~an un-
happy dishrbance,who had sc' Eed the
o.ass, he dev.tad.himself wi._characteWia,
tio as!idu)ty to an unusually, thorough pre.parfitioil for the responsible profession
whjch ho had selected as tho sphere of his
f1iturae tiv1t. Mua tf Sip n

' 6' le1M'be
commenced a -practie- whi4h fro:n. th-ira
wts large, lucratiye and eminently suopese-
ful. Oreat constitulionl vigor aud-an irou
wllbre him througl an alnount of labor
Whieh few could have 'ustained. Railng
aoquired a handsome estate and provintassuccessful in hitsbandry as he had been .in
the treatment of-diseasel he sought. to i.e-
liove himself of the pressure of Jrpfesionkl
labor, but not Trith complete succ6se, for it
was impossIblo to resist 'the' ipowunitywhich sprung from past emperience 'of the
value of his services, .aid hev. and in Qthe
Districts he was found exorcising his keta
discrimination and turning to 'account his
ample experience. These labot-s which for
the last' t6n years were besto*ed wititout
charg, became during the years of the war
heavy and costly to himself. But no onli
w&ft.6ver tianawered. The humblest .ud

orest gained, the prompt attentioRfit %thiolr chases caled for., The personaldisc &rt of the practitioner' was n'eVet
considered. Cold, heat. Piin, storm, *ere
perhaps too little.- regayded.by him, more
especially of late, wheai he had almost comi-
pleted. his three score years.

Dr., FUnMAN was a vacer.e Christiau.
Long befire lie made an open professiloi of
his faith in Ch-ist., every one who kfnew
him intimately was Impresset with the ful'.
net% and the aceuragy qf his 1iblioal know.
leigo. aqd with his profound p9nviclipn of
ths;truth a4 reality of -oligion. 'Some
years ago lie became a member of tliq Little
River Baptist Church, bitt he' might well
have taken this step early- i life. Such
was.the oreful.jiAdgment of his ,venerable
father, the lateRev. Dr. Furman qf.Charles-
ton.
The disease qf which he died .(TypoidFbrve') disquahfied-him fPbreerolsin it his

own ease his socustotnedi.acouraoy in the
diagsals of disgane.- lie expected- to re-
cover. At. the sama time he dooliered his
ntirercAdiness to die, were it the will of
od to take him; Fe eng ged In donversa-

tion with the same pleasing AhA earnestniess
for which he was always remarkable. but it
was intermingled with devut qjaoulatiou4.
No4withstanding his profespsioal, judgmqntrespecting hib recovery, his spirit, as if un-
consciously was pldming itself for its up.ward 'flight. In the last day of his ilaness
he expressed his perfeot resignatlon to t1e-
will of Qpd. and his assured trust in his Re.
deomer.
Ono coimon sentiment pervades the com-

munity in his more immediate, vicinity--Our best frIend is gone," was heard againand ag%an from the various classes who wit-
noss4,ha 4es4 spd oo4 *round his grave.T bhgh t&dtho)owevt,therlb&POp Wro
wito Mack, ill nonourredinfeelipg atthey could ba've spaed aiiy one else b6ttei
th Dr. VUaAx. Theoedmenwhohold be-
looged to lilm and who would not quit his
servigo whPnevey (tte, iuoyrnod with .undis.
" led grief. A was, rmimarVble how oTkewhvhaq4 always held a ehaok upon the p.presslon of hid own emdtlofli, had by 'the
merfbrce of hi roral wrth, t6ubhd twe
springs of emotioi in so, many heartl
The memory of the just is-blessed."

T1OMPSON,1 1THU & se

.OWN ,DRLLS
ROWN and

Ad1BED HOMESPUN
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPFZNDEi,
TOOTH BRUSHIES,

&tc. &c., &o.

and
GENTLEMEN'S EATS.

aoorcash. 9.. july 19'.tft,

ESTATE bALE
iIs'sti'Monaday In Augus& spill besold

.suethin at .6tk. resg$ea,e of
P te jqased, ps inad e of rSobendlsi .

ALSO,
M 8OU8LEROLg

BM4tArEINENUR
iTaytIV..7a igte

-O,ir District has lost a valAAbIb
citizen iu. thodeath of this gentleman.

V?VRAM gohOgitizOlilip- uqy b4 tery. ietied in.his
h*lAts. Ifffiay be knoWn h*o* highly
he was appreeiated by 'the fact that
repeated efforts , were made to bring
hit*,4x%;g Ilie*t,l Ib..nonjinipg
*b.im for positifns of honor, but he al-
wav" declined. Dr. FuRiAN was a
brothei of- the Rev. Dr. FURMAN.

The Weather..
The tempejature for the week past

arranged 2- d greesu
No rain of consequence.

New Advertisements.
Thontion, Witihert& C'.-"Julst

Receive
Bnct & Co..-"Jnst ReCeiv-

To Atl,,.. .tsor -UOrdere for advertis.
ing sliould bo handed in by noon of
Mondaiy, 'NVednesda?s and FiiiMys, to
secure inNertion ii the neittday's i-Islie

OO0 i 1I I!!ROXIAL..

WV'nIrII:o; Jily '19.-Ct:-ou-23
a 26 in cirreney.

Flour, *14. a 15. per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 30c per Pound.
'Corn, $1.85 a $2.00 per bushel.
Pens, $1.76 per bishel.
Bncn, 23 to 20b per pound'
16oal, $2,00 per bu*hel.
Sorglhm,. 80- per gallon.
8alit, $5.00 per gack.
Buter. 25c. per pound.,
Eggs, 121 a 15 per dozen.
Tobaceo, 45 to $1.39 per pound.
Gohl, 40.

OfIARL0TtR, iuly 17, 19G.-Cotton
-A ow bale chnged hands to-day at;
261c. cnIrr6tI9V.-Four,'t 4.00 a i.00 ger barrel.

Bneon. 20 a 22c. pei pound.
Corn, '$1.50 t.O per bushel, in (e.

iWand.
Pens, $1.45 a'1.50 per bushel.
MPn,. $ 1.60 a *1.70 per bu:Iih.
'Whelit, none offering
Oats, 75 a 80 per bashl.
Sorghum, 50c. pe.r,gallon.
Gold, $1.421 a 1.4.5.
Silver, $1 86 a 1.37}.
Cor.uMBIa. July i4.-Cotton, 16 to,

20, geld; 22 to 81,hrrency.
'Corn; 01.80 to- 1.90-per, bushel.
Flm'r,. 11 to 10 perbarrel
Oats, $ 1.10 to 1 20 per,busiel.
Peas, *2.00 to. 2.25 per bushel.
lay:, $2 25 to 2.70.
Ric, Rtangoon. primo, I to 12de;Carolina I$ to r5c.
'Tobacco 450. to 1,60 per pound.Coin, gad'47 t 50.

JUST REOVED,
A fino lot BACON 8iDPjS, dircot from
4k.Batinfoe. 'or*al loi for c*qhby'BACOT, HiVE t &CO.,
juI T7-0, o0. 2, flogel Rtange.

ARLRELJS of Atra-,AmiIy Baltirnore
.JFlour.

DACOT, RIVEllS fr. CO.'
july 1i'66-.tf No. 2, Itel lIan.ge.

PUBLIG' 'EETENG.
A Ptraid Meetlrdg of the bItizohas of. Fair-.

field will be field Ut, t'h d!oin't .Itouse, in
Winnsboro, ons Meiday toxt *' 'o'clock
M., for the' purp~oae d I j lelgates
to a C tIbnibdt6' ii,fWe ou,nbla on

gu1'hksphed Dpnioer,ts'a Cong~ress
tot AOonvQntlon to moel it hibladlplin on
the 14.th day ofNxgust soxt, tho purposo of

conetruci,OIgpoll'oy ot Prealdepbt JohnDson.

$rofessiosta.

at.A , atga
WINNSOROM Sb, C.

- ~Obloe at'#uefst4'le-blice of the-
Vlnsboro Naws- may 22.

3&'0#14.'46.9,Law Rhag'- hn rear


